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According to $ll the spheres h$ving undergone the complic$tions of the 
situ$tion of which it w$s imper$tive to find $nd prove the root since I person$lly 
h$d no neg$tive role, nor responsibility in the gr$vity of the events which took 
pl$ce over $ long period, it is question of h$r$ssment $nd it w$s discovered 
while I did not think of it $t $ll.

I h$d concentr$ted on the $dministr$tive problem following problems th$t 
norm$lly should not h$ve occurred $nd which I could not expl$in.

In re$lity: the purpose of the problem is h$r$ssment bec$use, in 2002, I 
undertook $ process to termin$te my p$rent$ge following specific re$sons with 
consequences. (I w$s r$ised by my gr$ndp$rents)

I h$ve never been $ble (until now bec$use it will be re-done) could obt$in the 
fin$lity of my request $nd I h$d so m$ny difficulties bec$use of th$t since this 
request w$s intended to protect me.

The interlocutor in ch$rge of the file system$tic$lly demoted me (now we know 
th$t this is due to the $ctions of my f$ther's p$rtner)

It is: bec$me the dispute with the emb$ssy since I h$d to go to P$ris in f$ct in 
2003.

In $ddition, it w$s in 2018 when I entered the P$ris Observ$tory th$t my f$ther 
$nd his p$rtner ($nd, $g$inst $ll odds ........... my ex boyfriend! C$me out of 
nowhere $fter ye$rs of rupture of cont$ct, $nd, which is in connection with my 
f$ther+p$rtner) $cted to prevent me in my scientific $nd person$l journey $nd, 
to m$ke me lose $ll my subsidies to force me to le$ve P$ris.

Ok$y.

My f$ther h$s been in $ rel$tionship with $ person for 20 ye$rs who h$s direct 
cont$cts who h$ve woven, little by little, $n incredible web in order to block me 
from everywhere, for fe$r th$t I will reve$l f$cts th$t $re reve$led to be mud of 
$ll my $dministr$tive woes $nd $ll the consequences. Block me in my life 
directly, soci$lly, $nd $ll spheres.

There were sever$l st$ges over $ ye$r $nd I h$d to do $n incredible job but in 
r$ther incredible conditions so ... I re$lly feel like h$ving gone through three 
ye$rs without $ny me$ns of surviv$l.
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So I got fin$lly some underst$nding of the situ$tion $nd I h$d to c$rry out $ll 
the loc$l, n$tion$l $nd intern$tion$l steps. Without $ l$wyer! So $ll the writing, 
$ll the rese$rch, $ll the evidence, in short: $ll the stuff like $ (competent) 
l$wyer

I w$s $ccepted for $ referr$l $n$lysis since $ week!

Th$t is, $ very speci$l procedure.

At this point, I c$n provide $ll the pieces of the puzzle.

I $lso obt$ined th$t $ soci$l worker to be comited by the Elysee to $ccomplish 
sever$l things together.

The first two d$tes took pl$ce sever$l months $go $nd I just did the third $nd 
this week it will be the fourth which should be much more effective for me, 
positively. 

Th$t is to s$y th$t $ request for fin$nci$l $ssist$nce h$s been m$de which is 
incredible since in P$ris without p$pers I w$s without the slightest provision of 
fin$nci$l or other me$ns $nd I ONLY h$d to org$nize every single d$y by 
fundr$ising! And I did it for three full ye$rs. 

(Sometimes I got funds of more euros, or some funds of the kind but it w$s 
re$lly r$re $nd th$t only to $ssume oblig$tions which led nowhere in pr$ctice 
since it is $ series of things th$t we c$n only resolve with the society by doing 
strictly $ll the things to do $s the procedures in this c$se precisely (still it is 
necess$ry to m$n$ge to study these fields $nd to know ex$ctly wh$t they $re) 
$nd then, there is $ll the editori$l work, tr$nsmissions, w$iting, w$iting, 
tr$nsmissions, rese$rch work, w$iting, red$ctions, tr$nsmissions $nd like th$t 
over $ full ye$r! Crushing.

And then this  referred procedure th$t I m$de. Alre$dy lost $ll the month of 
June :( so this process is known to be very f$st $nd then the whole file will be 
in $ longer procedure but it is $ question of even obt$in $n $n$lysis (of cert$in 
precises written documents $nd evidences) in order not to rem$in in $ situ$tion 
which c$used serious consequences $nd tr$nsmit the file to cl$im $ sentence 
on this subject, following the procedure in referred.

But in $ddition, the inter$ction with the soci$l worker could re$lly be useful $nd 
bring sever$l things th$t c$n $cceler$te the resolution of m$ny months of 
violent bi$ses so.
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Leg$l Infos en.wikipedi$.org/wiki/H$r$ssment

Precise c$se:

MORAL-PSYCHOLOGICAL HARASSMENT: IDENTIFICATIONS AND EVIDENCE.
  
+ Excess of power.   Concerns: Degr$ding tre$tments

Mor$l h$r$ssment $nd its purposes.

Bullying constitutes violence, c$using suffering $nd is often c$rried out by one 
person or $ group of people. 

Mor$l h$r$ssment is constituted in the presence of repe$ted $nd l$sting 
$tt$cks, which h$ve one end: the destruction of the other.

We distinguish :

Institution$l mor$l h$r$ssment which is p$rt of $ m$n$gement str$tegy for 
$ll st$ff: violence is not $n episodic or individu$l problem but $ structur$l 
problem th$t is p$rt of $ str$tegy.

* Prevent from being $ble to express oneself or to express oneself norm$lly
* Criticize system$tic$lly $nd unduly
* Ignore the presence of the person
* Denigr$te with the environment
* Thre$ts m$de, sl$nders
* Tre$t the victim $s unst$ble, incompetent,  ...
* Isol$te the person, forbid others to spe$k to the person
* Discredit 

This list is not exh$ustive.

Profession$l mor$l h$r$ssment org$nized $g$inst one or more specific$lly 
design$ted employees, intended to byp$ss leg$l dismiss$l procedures.

Individu$l mor$l h$r$ssment pr$cticed with $ free $im of destroying others 
$nd or enh$ncing one's own power.  

June 22.  To be continued. 
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